
T vel b u s i n e ~ ~  cas 
T Gentres 21 new 

2.1 Cumbernauld Theatre 

Cumbernauld Theatre was originally founded in 1960 as the Cottage Theatre by a group of 
committed town residents who persuaded the Cumbernauld Development Corporation to 
lease them an abandoned set of farm cottages to convert into a performing arts space. 
The success and popularity of this amateur theatre group in the 1960s led to the 
construction, with public investment, of an additional larger auditorium to augment the 
original studio theatre. Subsequently in 1978 the charity Cumbernauld Theatre Trust Ltd 
was founded to enable a professional management team to build a business operation to 
support the larger theatre space. 

In the forty years since the theatre extension was build there has been significant 
expansion of Cumbernauld Theatre’s creative services. Now, over 20,000 people attend 
events each year. For example, up to 250 young people attend drama and dance classes 
each week, up to 100 adults attend creative classes including a drama group, a writers 
group, a specialist arts group for older people and an acoustic music group. The company 
delivers a range of arts activities delivered by professional artists and performers, 
development projects, bespoke educational/community projects for schools and other 
community group partners alongside creating high quality professional theatre productions 
and co-productions which tour annually across Scottand. 

At a national tevel, the organisation is a respected major arts services provider within the 
landscape of professional Scottish theatre. In recognition of its reputation for achievement 
and quality, the company was appointed (June 2012) as a foundation organisation within 
Creative Scotland’s portfofio of supported organisations - as awarded to other major 
national level theatres such as the Citizens Theatre and the Traverse Theatre. 

2.2 The Current Cumbernauld Theatre Building 

Cumbernauld Theatre essentially remains the same theatre building as it was in 1972. 
Some 40 years later there has been no significant change in the building design, spaces or 
fabric of the bujldings to accommodate changing patterns of use, the needs of performers, 
artists and audience. 
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in 

iven these fac~ors, the Cumbernauld Theatre 
velop~ent projec~ which would secure a new arts and cultura~ 

The Gumbernauld Theatre Board had a ~usiness plan in place to initially buifd a new arts 
centre for North Lanarkshire in a town centre location funded partially with capital grant 
from Creative Scotland. With the changes at Creative Scotland and the uncerta~nty over 
capital grant fund~ng at present and the significant sum involved in building a new arts 
centre (circa f8milfion) with no definite site identified, discussions were instiga~ed between 
the Council and Cumbernauld Theatre Board on an informal basis to ascertain whether it 
would be feasible and appropriate to incorporate a new Cumbernauld Theatre within the 
Cumbernaufd Academy campus given that this project had a site and was commencing 
design discussions. 

3 CONS ID E RAT1 ON S 

3. I Hiah Level Business Case Rationale 

Whifst the theatre business is profitable and has been a sustainable and successful 
business for a number of years the current theatre building is no longer a sustainable 
building due to factors such as:- 

The original building and extension are in need of significant refurbishment and 
upgrade (as confirmed by North Lanarkshire Council condition survey) and ability to 
develop the building is constrained due to the current building location on a steep slope 
and current layout; 

Current site access is difficult for large vehicles including audience coaches; 

Asbestos is in roof space; 

Accessibility - any modifications to current structure would not easily comply with EU 
guidelines on disability access; 

Customer and community demand for additional services cannot be delivered within 
the current space; 

Aspirations of the Cumbernauld Theatre Trust is to increase their reach and improve 
services to the community~ 
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3. 

4.1 

ers of the Thea~re 
~ u n c ~ l  and ~ r e a ~ i v  

iscus~~on with key 

Feasibi6itv Analvsis 

The Schools and Centres 21 team has along with the external design team scrutinised the 
accommodation requirements and the timing and nature of activities which were set out in 
Cumbernauld Theatre Board’s business plan in order to ascertain the feasibility of 
incorporating the theatre as a campus with the new Gumbernauld Academy on the 
Cumbernauld High School site at Forrest Road, Cumbernauld, Consequently, Learning & 
Leisure Services can confirm that:- 

the site could accommodate the inclusion of the theatre; 

overall, the theatre’s requirements were modest and flexible and an integrated shared 
campus approach to the design of the new school and theatre would provide overall 
efficiency opportunities in accommodation and in parking due to the strong synergies 
across the accommodation requirements for both projects and the nature of and timing 
of these activities; 

a campus approach to include Cumbernauld Theatre presents an exciting opportunity for 
the curriculum which coutd provide the new Cumbernauld Academy with a strong arts 
and culture specialism. It would be proposed that in this instance due to the specialism 
that the theatre would bring, the school would access the relevant enhanced theatre 
accommodation for curriculum use during the school day. The theatre already delivers 
youth dance and drama workshops as well as spaces for professional adult artists, 
writers and musicians and community groups in addition to traditional productions. The 
prospect of having a living and breathing professional theatre company linked to 
Gumbernauld Academy presents a one off opportunity for both the school community 
and the wider community; 

the benefits envisaged for the theatre from such an approach is that it would also have 
opportunities for linking into curriculum aspirations working with the school. It too could 
benefit from schoot spaces such as the social dining areas providing larger and more 
flexible foyer opportunities when hosting large productions and those spaces and 
conference and interview rooms generally providing the theatre with other spaces out of 
school hours to assist it with future business; and 

the external design comp~ny, Archial, already comm~ssioned for the school has also 
Youth r ~ e n ~ ~  of de~ignin a n u ~ ~ e r  of p r ~ f ~ s s i ~ n ~ l  t h e ~ ~ r e  p r ~ j e c ~ ~ ~  e. 
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tre Trust 

umbernauld The tre has however !so c o n f ~ r ~ ~ d  the~r ~ o ~ ~ ~ t ~ e n t  th 
of a new shared campus fa~ i~ i t y  provides a clear opportunity for both shared spac~/facilities 
use with the school alongside the requirements of its own bespoke/facility spaces, as well 
as an oppo~unity to develop new creative learning retationships between the Theatre and 
School jointly exploring future Curr~culum for Excellence oppo~unities that may arise from a 
shared campus relationship. 

The operational model of the Theatre does not require access to the wider spaces/fac~lities 
of the school and any arrangements for Lets, Hires or other commercial arrangeme~ts for 
accommodation/fac~l~ties outwith the shared or bespoke theatre spaces is not anticipated 
and would not be managed by them. 

4.2.2 Cumbernauld Academy 

The school wilt have its own bespoke spaces that are required to deliver the curriculum that 
must also not be compromised and they too must manage and operate those spaces to 
achieve that. 

There will be spaces that do not require replicated between the theatre and the school 
which make opportunities for sharing. These spaces will be located where it is most 
appropriate sometimes that may be the school, the theatre or in the shared communal hub. 

In conclusion cammittee is asked to note the following:- 

0 the Theatre is a provider of cultural programmes for the community and its 
arrangements in managing its own bespoke spaces will not change; 

the school will manage its own curriculum spaces and for out of school hours use, the 
arrangements for lets for school accommodation wit1 not change; 

The management of shared spaces assisted by use of a detailed protocol setting out 
core times and by good liaison for ad hoc use. This model is already in place through 6 
previous shared campus models between schools and ~ommunity facilities such as 
Stepps Library/C~ltural Centre and Stepps Primary School, New Stevenston Library 
and New StevenstonfSt Patrick's primary schools, St Andrew's High School and 
Community Centre etc; and 

0 The service level agreement between Cumbernauld Theatre and North Lanarkshire 
Council will recognise these principles. 
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school cost 

be du~licated 

4.3.2 A broad estimate has been calculated based on the shared accommodat~on ident~fied by 
Learning & Leisure and the external designers to include Cumbernauld Theatre into the 
scope of ~umbernauld Academy as an integrated building campus (whilst retaining the 
individual identities of each establishment) and the totaf building rate using building cost 
information 2013 from Design Services for professional theatres of less than 500 seats. On 
this basis the additional cost to the project would be circa f4m. 

4.4 Cumbernauld Theatre Board 

4.4.1 It was necessary to seek support in principle from Cumbernauld Theatre Board on the 
principles of an integrated campus approach and to agree that some business plan areas 
would not form part of the new campus because they conflict with security issues for the 
school. Therefore public bar provision and proposed third party tenanted offices (not 
existing at present) will not be included in the new theatre accommodation. 

The Theatre Board has confirmed that they are supportive of and excited by a shared 
campus proposal. 

4.5 Funding Contribution Owortunities 

Cumbernauld Theatre Trust has been abfe to confirm that it now has an opportunity to 
apply for capital funding from CreativeScotland by August 201 4. 

Although there is no guarantee of an award, the Trust has confirmed that Creative Scotland 
would not discount an application from Cumbernaufd Theatre Trust on the basis of it being 
part of a shared campus with the school as long as the Theatre retained its nationally 
recognised status. 

The Trust has advised that it is highly unlikely that CreativeScotland would award them the 
full extent of capital needed, whether they shared a campus or sought to build the Theatre 
separately. 

The funding application requires a number of processes that would not be aligned with the 
design programme the council must maintain to deliver the school. This will therefore 
require to be discussed in detaif with Creative Scotland. 

The most effective approach to securing the benefits of safeguarding and continuing 
cultural and arts services to the community through Cumbernauld Theatre Trust and to 
deliver a new school is for the ~ounci l  to fund this shared c ~ ~ p u s  project thro~gh Schools 
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nity 

If suc~essful, t he  c 
will be  oni it or n 

to: - 

(i) agree that the ~roposal to inc~ude Cu 
the Schools and Centres 21 new build Cu~bernauld A c a d e ~ y  project be a~pr5ved; 
and 

(ii) note the contents of this report. 

 heatr re is i ~ ~ l u d e d  within t 

Head of Resources 

Members wishing further information should contact: 

James McKinstry, Head of Resources on 01236 812269 
Lizanne McMurrich, Head of Community Information & Learning on 01236 812338 
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